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Introduction
Premature activation of pancreatic enzymes and secondary oxidative stress are associated with impairment in the pancreatic microcirculation, which leads to the accumulation of ascitic fluid in the abdominal cavity [1, 2] . Pancreatitis-associated ascitic fluid (PAAF) is known to be important in the progression of acute pancreatitis (AP) [3, 4] , because it contains mediators involved in the multiple organ failure, the main cause of death of the disease [5] . PAAF has been shown to up-regulate the expression of adhesion molecules in human endothelial cells [6] , as well as cytokines in lung [7] , leukocytes [8] and pancreatic acinar cells [9, 10] . [11] [12] [13] and mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPK) [13] [14] [15] . [16] . The STAT proteins are in a latent form in the cytoplasm and, on receptor activation by cytokines, become phosphorylated by members of the Janus kinase (JAK) family, which are physically associated with the receptor [17] . Upon phosphorylation, the STAT proteins dimerize and migrate to the nucleus where they bind to DNA and regulate specific gene expression [18] . Studies carried out in STAT knockout mice demonstrated that STATs are involved in cytokine signalling and immune responses [19] . Expression of JAK and STAT proteins has been demonstrated in pancreas of rats, acinar cells being the main source of these proteins rather than ductal, endocrine, vascular or blood cells [20] . In vitro experiments [20, 21] showed STAT1 and STAT3 activation 
Downstream signal transduction pathways have been demonstrated to mediate the expression of inflammatory mediators in acinar cells during AP, including nuclear factor-B (NF-B)

Signal transducers and activators of transcription (STAT) family of transcription factors have similar profiles of target genes as NF-B
in acinar cells induced by IFN-␥ and TNF-␣, respectively; however, their role in mediating the inflammatory response in AP is not well established. Dexamethasone (Dx), a potent anti-inflammatory corticosteroid, and N-acetylcysteine (NAC), a powerful antioxidant, have
shown to be beneficial in the treatment of AP by affecting the cytokine network [13, 22, 23] 
Results
Time-course of PAAF activation
As Fig. 1 
Viability of pancreatic acinar cells
Viability of the pancreatic acinar cells, determined 1 hr after cell culture by trypan blue dye exclusion assay, was Ͼ95%.
MCP-1 mRNA expression
Prominent MCP-1 RT-PCR products were found in acinar cells incubated with PAAF (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4A) and p65 (Fig. 4B) 
Downstream signalling pathways
Phosphorylation of p38-MAPK was analysed by Western blot
to evaluate the activation of MAPK. Basal p38-MAPK phosphorylation did not vary by adding Dx or NAC. A significant (P Ͻ 0.01) increase in phospho-p38-MAPK was found in acinar cells cultured in the presence of PAAF. Pre-treatment with Dx did not prevent the PAAF-induced MAPK activation. However, a significant (P Ͻ 0.01) reduction in phospho-p38 was found in acinar cells cultured with PAAF in the presence of NAC.
Fig. 1 Time-course of acinar cells activation by pancreatitis-associated ascitic fluid (PAAF, 20% v/v). Results are mean Ϯ S.E.M. Paired Student's t-test showed significant differences versus non-PAAF-stimulated cells (basal conditions). (**P Ͻ 0.01, ***P Ͻ 0.001).
The activation of NF-B was evaluated by analysis of IB␣
. Dx and NAC did not show any effect in acinar cells cultured under basal conditions. PAAF significantly activated NF-B in acinar cells as indicated by the significant (P Ͻ 0.01) degradation of IB␣ and the significant (P Ͻ 0.01) increase in p65 levels. Both Dx and NAC significantly inhibited NF-B activation induced by PAAF, by preventing the degradation of IB␣ and maintaining p65 values at similar levels to those that were found in acinar cells cultured in the absence of PAAF (basal conditions). Figure 5 shows the STAT3 activity. A non-significant decrease was induced by Dx and NAC in the basal STAT3 activity. PAAF significantly (P Ͻ 0.01) up-regulated the activation of STAT3 in acinar cells. Dx significantly (P Ͻ 0.01) reduced the PAAF-induced STAT3 activation to values significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) lower than those found in acinar cells cultured in the absence of PAAF. NAC significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) diminished the STAT3 activation in PAAF-stimulated acinar cells, although the STAT3-DNA binding
and N-acetylcysteine (NAC, 30 mM). A representative RT-PCR and the mean values of five experiments are shown. Results are mean Ϯ S.E.M. ANOVA followed by Dunnett's test showed significant differences versus non-PAAF-stimulated cells (basal conditions) (*** P Ͻ 0.001) and versus PAAF-stimulated cells (᭜᭜᭜ P Ͻ 0.001).
Fig. 3 Phosphorylation of p38-MAPK expression in acinar cells under basal conditions and under stimulation with pancreatitis-associated ascitic fluid (PAAF, 20% v/v) in the absence or presence of dexamethasone (Dx, 10 Ϫ7 M) and N-acetylcysteine (NAC, 30 mM). A representative Western blot and the mean values of five experiments are shown. Band intensity was determined by densitometry. Results are mean Ϯ S.E.M. ANOVA followed by Dunnett's test showed significant differences versus non-PAAF-stimulated cells (basal conditions) (** P Ͻ 0.01) and versus PAAF-stimulated cells (᭜᭜ P Ͻ 0.01).
Fig. 4 Activation of NF-B in pancreatic acinar cells under basal conditions and under stimulation with pancreatitis-associated ascitic fluid (PAAF, 20% v/v) in the absence or presence of dexamethasone (Dx, 10
Ϫ7
M) and N-acetylcysteine (NAC, 30 mM). (A) Representative Western blot of IB␣ and the mean values of five experiments are shown. Band intensity was determined by densitometry. (B) p65 nuclear levels (NF-B-DNA binding). Results are mean Ϯ S.E.M. ANOVA followed by Dunnett's test showed significant differences versus non-PAAF-stimulated cells (basal conditions) (** P Ͻ 0.01) and versus PAAF-stimulated cells (᭜᭜ P Ͻ 0.01).
was found to be significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) higher than in PAAF nonstimulated cells. [6] and leukocytes [8] [25] .
Discussion
In response to PAAF, up-regulation of cytokines and adhesion molecules in endothelial cells
The present study has demonstrated that PAAF promotes the overexpression of MCP-1 in pancreatic acinar cells mediated by p38-MAPK, NF-B and STAT3 activation. It has been further shown that Dx totally repressed the PAAF-induced MCP-1 expression via inhibition of NF-B and STAT3 pathways. Down-regulation of MCP-1 expression in PAAF-activated acinar cells by NAC was mediated by inhibition of p38-MAPK, NF-B and STAT-3 pathways.
In line with our results, phosphorylation of p38-MAPK was found in CCL-13 cells in response to PAAF [26] . On the other hand, activation of NF-B has been reported by Ramudo et al. [9] in acinar cells cultured in the presence of ascitic fluid collected from rats with mild AP induced by bile-pancreatic duct obstruction. JAK/STAT activation has been reported in acinar cells cultured with cytokines [20, 21] , but the involvement of the STAT signalling pathway in the PAAF-induced acinar cell inflammatory response has not been studied.
Several studies have tried to identify the PAAF factors responsible for the inflammatory response [6, 7, 9] [29] and cytokines [30, 31] . The role of the STAT pathway in the transcriptional regulation of inflammatory factors is increasingly being appreciated. It provides a direct link between the cytokine receptors and cytokineinduced gene transcription [32] . Up-regulation of STAT3 in response to TNF-␣ has been reported in acinar cells [21] , an interesting data due to the fact that acinar cells have been demonstrated to have TNF-␣ receptors, which are up-regulated by cerulein [33] . In addition, STAT has also been demonstrated to be a redox sensitive transcription factor [34] . Given [35, 36] . On the other hand, interaction of glucocorticoids with the JAK/STAT pathway has been reported with positive [37] and negative [22, 23, 38] [9] and in vivo [10, 13] [42] and NF-B [29, 43] . On the other hand, the inhibition of phosphatases induced by ROS allows the JAKinduced STAT phosphorylation required for STAT activation [18, 31] 
